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WALKA-WHEELA-THON

Tuesday 28th October saw our school gear up for
our sponsored walka-wheela-thon. This event
took us on a walk or wheel around the local
streets to raise money for much needed equipment for the school. A big thank you goes out to
all the parents who supported the event by walking with us on the day or donating money in the
way of sponsorship. A special thanks goes to Ali
Weaver for taking photos on the day and to TOP
JUICE for donating a fruit basket as a prize for the
top fundraiser. A huge well done to Caroline M
who was the winner of the fruit basket.

M O N E Y

If you need to send money to
school for excursions or lunch orders, please place money in an
envelope with your child’s name
and class on it. Please make sure
it goes in your child’s communication book and NOT to the bus
driver or ASTO. Thankyou.

L o s s o r d a m a g e o f
p r o p e r t y w h i l e a t
s c h o o l
At BGS we encourage students to be responsible for their own
items.
Please ensure all of your child’s items are labelled with their
name. If your child’s items are not labelled, it is hard to return
them to the rightful owner.
We endeavour to take all care for student property, however
we are not held responsible for any loss or damage of property.
We advise you not to send your children to school with valuable items such as expensive jewellery and media devices.

Senior Hawthorne snapshot

On the 31st October, Senior Hawthorne
made Halloween Biscuits. We used:
One packet of Arrowroot biscuits
1 cup of icing mixture
Red food colouring- two drops
A tablespoon of water.
The students took turns to mix the icing and
observed the white mixture turn to a bright
red. Each student spread their biscuit with
the red mixture and put chocolate sprinkles
on top.

The next lesson was Music Therapy.
Josh Oshlack visited the classroom and
brought his ‘gongs’. We all took turns to play
the gong and listened to the different sounds
it made. We remained focused for the whole
session.

Year 12 Graduation Fundraiser—Silent Auction
Presentation Day 9 th December 2014

1. Primary Suarez

2. Infants Allen

3. Primary Grenfell

4. Middle Rossall

Current Bid $5

Current bid $5

Current bid $25

Current bid $4

Your bid $ _______

Your bid $ _______

Your bid $ ______

Your bid $ ______

5. Primary Cartledge

6. Senior Whitmee

7. Senior Hawthorne

8. Senior Barrett

Your bid $________

Your bid $ _______

Your bid $ ________

Your bid $ _______

Student’s Name: _______________________________________

Class: ___________________________________

Remembr an ce day
This year, 11th November marked the 96th anniversary of the Armistice which ended the First World War (1914–18).
Each year on this day we observe one minute’s silence at 11 am, in memory of those who died or suffered in all wars
and armed conflicts.
Students made poppies to put on our Wall of Remembrance as a mark of respect for those who died and suffered in all
wars and armed conflicts.

Senior Omran Snapshot
It was Thursday 6th November 2014 and time for Senior Omran to
head out of the school with Mrs Carroll. Today, we were off to Menai Market Place. We all sat quietly on the bus looking out the windows. When we arrived it became clear we were not the only ones
going shopping today. There were people everywhere! We moved
off the bus and followed the pathway to the centre.

We demonstrated the social skills that we learnt
and practised at school.

Charbel walked with the group and stopped to watch the postman
pass by on his motor cycle.

Some ladies had also arrived by bus and Idris stopped and
greeted them appropriately with a wave and “Hello”.
We all watched the gardeners at work and found a great
place to sit down and have our afternoon tea.
It was really hot but thankfully we found a picnic table in the
shade. Food and drinks were had by all and Charbel was really great at making sure all of the rubbish went into the bin.

